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WILL be .old by tl
V.. reasonable HUM, iht ; y

edainrnent, ituhe t,wn of Cford, re h

Tj hMbeeo e4 at liinpoiu iaibe eounify p;,Rowa

It is contposfd of' 'many oi she nst Kpectable gentltmea,

who have adopted the besf plans to deter rogues from fr qoetn

v ECIiARATtONOFlIE ALLIES. -

i'-'- jV tfONClVBED tRtfjl ttt LAS'Ti'"-- ' '' '
nilfatte,. restored to tlie lijrftriionf VWcli st

To theOjfeen ctmtAdn&ing J)ivmoniBTifdm
own. was stabiuoed on h.s landt.

iat or sudmlnit ttascl an that neiEbborhood.: ,There - . . .
arid Regiments ofi JrortfaCatotijlti JliliUd.

nPHE Fresident iif tB r.tK 8titeiIB uiadye's of glory atid prosperity, tinder the dominion
uarlv dam htsndred raembeis. wboe aa'mes will be undbe .or--f. ,.,,, ' . .

.y lecu, ih

low. in etery three snonthl twrj baAcisoel. ,i,ul.t. ' ""mtmA,seM.ottie-eeWQpe- e

a rdqtiisition thlougn. tie Secretary of War upon
lLs xeelIenoy the Governor of tbi fute, by letter Ot the
4th' instant- - to orcraniae and hold iHT readiness for irame

or ner Kings, fiao assure to ner, was 10 snare
' ith Europe the advantages' of liberty, national
iddepedencr'and peaces It depended only on
Itef eroTerament. bY aVsiriirld word to liuf ah end diate aemeet seven thousand of the Militia of tkis Jitate,

WmaUesruofiener!
ry.

, A Mberf vigilant mmberi amalso ppo,n.e4, wbp rjbrthi accommodatioe of gentlei.n ci ,heW
duty it i. When ny property is missed, to pursue wsowt ed; , wuh --

ei.
under the acta ofConeress ol th4 38th ot rebltwry, J795,

tb the luffering of tfife flatiob, to THtort to hit
in direction. Their trev.lhng espenses are de-- dpersons every yard occupying nea.ry w ij i!"'

f. eyed oiX of tkc common M.-- ; Th soeiery also gWes re, --
lhere u , Uvern House wh.ch is Am to be H "W

ana April loui, lei, i ae vmcars aroresaia wui turw
ifrWi cause to be riised by draft cntf dluatAry enrohnrt
as soldiers exclusive of Officers t tho following numbers
from each of tbc regiments of this State, to wit

"With peace her colonies, her rjaihmelee, and tne
free eiereistf of her industry. Cdnld she wish
for more F The power had offered to disass in a ward oi ten dollars to any persbior petions who y deciam lmttdt t eapacious framed stable beside. .

Uncoiu. in recriment, juo guilty.. Each memW piyi Cvf dolirs towa.ds these ob-- hi)rw U adjoin mi, which wiUbeeZ."!l&2d ' do. 150
Martin, ; - -

: SO : ectJ the time of lubscrikintThese rtgulatioiwitie rtadea.ejir fcfts TwhicVirilt be arldea .wZthu?-publ-
ic,

in' lire hone tb8iilaractktie4trUT

vpmi oi conciliation, uerwisnes concerning oo

i Jeetl ofptisses'sloVj&jf nin tidal convenience: which
Were not lnclndedTwTthirth'e firAitf f Ffalee;
ffefore the'war of the resolution. , . .

Mecklenburg, 1st reft. 100
m saanyotherpirtl of thtt(ttl. ' J wre: As any general description oi the p'rami. "T,. 3d do. 100

Montgomery, 1st regt 90Fifteen dayVelafised without ariy reply on fche tlijati Mergan,'
. , sa uo. w
Mdore, ' ' ' 80

Sarily prove unsatisfactory to strangers wtw, may b,itt
purchase such property, thty sjre invited to vJi,
senber will also sell lois of ground, to suk ihe purtW- -

joining the town and conveninet to the Oxl'o d Ae
affcrds to its patrons the wosDect'of beeom,- -. . .'. j

jpart of, the Freheh 'goVernMent: The
jentiaries of the allies insisted uion k ptrempto- -
f)f. term forthi accept MicjS of refusal of the win
ttitions of . peace. Xibert Was giten to' the
French plenipotentiary, to; present a contre-pf- b

ject, provided it were such as to be a reply to the
spirit and snbstanee'iof the Conditions proposed
It the allied courts. The 10th o March was

"s eLema

' TH. B. LlTTujoHJt
Oxford, Granville County, 3ist' Match, 1814

,tf.

led on as the term "by fceneral consent.1 The,
' jrrencn pitjnipotenuaryproaueen, t,He expir

ation of the tertny onl 'proportions for discus- -

ioi. Far froidapproxtlrialing the objectjhey
tended only to prolong frnhleSs negociaftoiis. :- -

A new term of afew dyi w as granted, at they

Ashe,, .' 60
Xwonlst regimen . TO

'2d do . 60
Beaufprt, - - . "

JOO

Buncombe, 1st resr't. 64
- , , id do.' 63

. '3d do. 63
Branstfickj .20
Burke, 1st rcgimenV W

- - 2d do. -- 30
3d . do. 50

liladerV ,
s ' 90

Bertie, V ' 100
Ckmdert, 80
Columbu, 40
Carteret, 60
Chowan, SO

Cabarrutf, IjO
Cravett,.. . 1$0
Caswell, 120
Chatham. -

.
" J40

Curi'ituck, - . ' 110
Oumberlurtd,istregt. 80

2d "do. - 50
Duplin, 100
Edgtombe, 1st reg't 65
. 2d do. 65
Franklin, 90
Creene, 50
Gates, . 70
Guilford, Ui refrt, . - 90

3d do. 70
Granville, 1st reg't , 70

. 2d do.. 70
Halifax, 1st reg't. 60

2d do. 60
Hyde, 80
Hertford, 70
Haywnod,

"

70
Iredell, 16J

VetfuestVof the plenipotentiary oTrali!c. Fi- -

,auy on me letn oi jwarcunis pienipoiennary

Northaitiptoft, 100
New-Hanov- er 100
Nash, - 80
Onslow, ' 100
Orange, 1st retibent,

2d do. 90
3d do. 70

?asquota)hkt : 70
PerquuHOne, I 60
Pitt, - I 110
Person, 80
Rutherford,
....

1st reg't. 80
-- . gd 'do;. 90

3d 70
Richmond, 70
Rowan. 1st regiment, J20

2d5 do. 90
3d do. ' 90
4th do. 70

Randolph, 1st ryt. 70

ftockmghami , 110
llobdson, 1st reg't. 60

. 2d do. 40
Surry, 1st repment, 80

2d do. 70
Sampson, 100
Stokes, 1st regiment, 80

2d do. W
Tyrrell, , 50
Wilkes, 120
Washington," 40
Wayne, 100
Warren, 90
Wake, 1st regiment, WO

2d do. 100

John Bier, --

Jacob Black,

Mottt Lambert,

. John Ons,
itorrts Davit,

Andw. Caldcleugh,

m. Pord, .
Francis Elliiy .

Grin Cunningliarfl,
Michl. Beard,

Johri Veach, - .4.

JitVescW
Godfrey Rats,
Jacob etie,

. Jos. Haden

$ijn. rerringtom,

David Goss,

Lewis Tyre,

David .Miller,

David Huffman,

Jesse Hargrave,

Alexd. Frohock,

Jos G.'SJ,

Wrh. Villiams,

Robt. Moore,

Chiiatn Kianoy,

Pe'cr Smith,
Geo. Thinnasen,

A. R. Calilcleugb,

John Buithard, .

- Isacc.M larw

pSereu a contrtjprvf:t, wnion no longer iet u
id doubt that the sotienngs or r ranee nao not
eliang'ed the tWs of its government. Revok-ifj- g

then what t,had itself proposed, the French
government dehiantled? in a new proposition,
that people foreign to the French spirit, whom

feres of domination woo Id not confound with the

v" ?tate of Nortli-CaroliaaT-
vl

rowan eouiuty. I

.. .: Court of Pleas and Quarter Siri
sw . '.Vj ?rmVi8if i
Uarrod B. Pruett vs. Jfoel No , '

datiAi attachment. Lcvk'don Lmtd, li.

IT appearing to the satisfaction ol' tbitcoS
the Deieudant is not an i habitant ot ibis itie (i

therefore ordered, ihat publication be rcatie for, 1 ,1

Successively in the Raleigh Minerva that tiie said j et N

peai at our Court of Pleas ana Quarter sessions-i- o bt kty
the Cotsnty f Rowan at the Court Hdu.se in Salisbury J
second Xrnday in August next ' aridenter hispfcaiomj':
or judgment will be uken aee rdtog lo the Pbujufi fa
- :r- --

Jp.JNGILE8,ri(l'

.Twenty doHBewardr
LOST by the subscriber on Friday thej

between J bn S. Glenn's arid d Bjvbi

A PO tr-BOOK, containing t h e hundred alars in Bisk

notes. I will give . the foregoii g reward id any persos,

wilt deliver the said book with ill ecntemipo n7Tvi7

Wai. Boderihamer, .

Saml. Dusenbery, v
v'Win. Goodman,

Micbl. Smith,
Lewis Mordiet;

Jai.Leo sen, '

ftier Sh'uler,

Andrew Wilson,
Willis Elle,
Stepn. Smith. .

Dan. Myers,
Philip Coppfc,

Abraham Richaid,
'Wilson Mday,
Philip Kanoy,
Micbl. Leonard,'

Win; M'Cray;

John Liudsey, - -

John K.ause",

Jos. Sal),

John Parke,

Jeremiah Bearri,

SamL Green, (

Valen ine Day,
Geo. Bowers,

Jas. Smith, '

Heaf Rats,
In tel Lym,

Enos Laninf,
Chailcs Pickttt,
John Mcnrpei
John Hoff,

r

John Wilson,
.Wm. Love,
David Mick, - -

Casptr Biintih!,

Jacob Bowers, .

Fred. ,

Silas. Peace,

Jacob Graves,
Warrtn-Robert-

f,

Juhn Beck,

. RileiRh, Julv9, 1U,

Tfreneh: nation,; should yet make a part of
Jrrauce. Trv' " '

France' nrast preserve dimensions incompati-
ble with the establishment of a system ot' eqni-libirut- dj

and out of proportion with the other
great political bodies; in Europe she .must
prlserte the posts iani. offensive points by
ttean df which her government, to themisfor- -

Jones, 50
Johnston, 100
jUdioir, 50

, The delatchmcrits frcm tlio counties of Caowan, Cur- -, fime of Europe and of France, lias oecasionedil
ritucK, Camden, raiqu6Tar.il, KfqiV:moh3, Gales, Hcrt- - franitnn tounty.

July 22, 1814. 55 3i.

toru uwtie, Koi'Uiatrpior., Haulax, Warren apdrJasb will
constitute oiM;r'cgimer.t, o b.-- . .dcnoniinated tli first

The co.ur.uss i:i Wdsrtjigtoii, Trjtll, Hyde,
Beaufort, Craven, Carteiv.',, Juries, Ltnoii, Greene, Pitt,
Martin Lugcourbe slid Wayne will constitute ode, Oth-- .r

re er;mt.'r.t to be denominated the second reciment.

Anderson Ellis,

Jot. Ki.cbol.on,

PtterFine,
Peter Owcnt,

Henry Conrad,

Jas Loe, jury
John Smith,

Jos, Stone,

Henry Chambil- V-

Brilliant Opportunity "7

in the LOTTERY for imTICKETS Paik R .ada.rtj'Pa quotak coua;,'' si
behad at A LVCASntWtTERV-0P!(----T:- 7'

The counties oi Onslow4, Ncw-lIanOv- er Bladen, Bruni- -

wicRjtoluitbus, Duplin, Sampson, Robeson.Cumberhnd,
Moore, Rxluhond and Anson will Constitute one other

n? Prizes of gi0,0t)0, 5,000, 2,500, i,wo,fai

the overthrow of so mafty thrones", and w rough t

$o (nanyjrevolutionsmembers of the reigning
family of France must be placed upon foreign
thrones the French government, in fine, that

aYcrnme"ht whieh has sought to reign over
Europe, not less by discord than by force of

.
Arms, must 'remain tKe arbiterofthe interior re-- -

lattons, apd of ,the fate jof the powers of Eu- -

The allied courti, in continuing the negocia
-- ,' lions under such auspices', would have been. wan- -'

J,ing in jeery, thine wliiclj they otved to thfrn-jielv- es

f they would hare from that moment re- -.

nonnced the-.glorie- s which they bad anticipated
!or themselves j their efforts would have been

'Mnly turned against their own people. In sign
Jng a treaty upon th basis of the French con

rcg.rmnt to be denominated the, third regiment -- The
Counties of Wake, Johnston, Franklin, Granville, Person,
Oranire and Chatham will constitute one other reeriments
0 be denorninated the foar,th regiment. The couritjes

ofcr iheinelves 10 '.ne adventure. The drawing wiiic

tnence this lull in Enubeth city, V. C. and cub be im&
ately given for all prit-- s purchased at this effite, -

Present pvice of terete o'.W nvt dollan. July IJ, i

North Carolina. - ;r

otUMwel!, Guiltord, KocRmeham.Stokds.Surrv. Wilkes. 50 --Sm.
she, arid Randolph will constitute one other teRiment. j . r.u ui'.u i tu. . . Saws.lu ye ucwuuiiuiicu imc in ui t t g .im t ue- - counties Or

Rowan, Montgomery, Mecklenbure:, Cabarrus and Ire
dell will constitute one othej1 reeimerit,1d be denomina-
ted the siJtth regiment. And theountie of Lincoln. THJUnbseribijr has jnst receited from Bal-- nHE Auditors for that purpose thlof Mil), Cioss-Cu- t and Pit SAWS, J l' bv tao Jan Ge.ieral Asembiv. iil mautiiLRutherford, Burke, Buncombe and Haywood wdl con- -

re project, uie auiea power woinu oave piaccu
ftrms in the hafids of their common enemy, they

tltut: ojte oth,cV regiment, to be denominated the se-

venth regiment. Tnat the first and second regiments
will constitute the first Brigade. The third anof fourth
regiment wdl constitute the second Brigade. Ind the
fifui, siJtth and seventa regunenta will toftBtitdte the

of superior quality j- and intends to keep a tonstinriii, toletde and'repwT thelairns of the -- fficert' ti&
supply of th se anicles which will be sold oft as faod tenns fUed into public service, by tie Govemoi of tiiii

avt Fayettevilleoi elsewbere in thh state; He has alio re-- j the month of Jury, 1 3 13, and the Cla ms f stWati

ccved a nuaUr oi" M;arce AfMl tHMry rtll, imtt rcw Ott of I he laiU call i-- -J be Claims fpr' mfbiary srrx)

which are Nails of allsiees Wood Screws Hinges Stock' w;j! be tested by the Muster Roils and settled accbrrinh.VB1TQ BTlgWJUe.
Every oihe claim, of what kind or nature soever, out Is,The commandants Of reeiment will renort as soon as
formally proved before one or more justices of .be Fexe,

r
practicable tiie names of the wdrctzl persons enrolled to
Jie Brigadier'General coinmaAding u.the Brigade to
which surih regiiftent may bei atUlched. vThe Brigadier

47 rf '; Raleigh, 21 h Mav. lb 4

List of Letters,tneralwui report to the Major-Gefter- al commanding
.n that Division; and the MajorGenerals respectively
will report irjarBedmtelv thereafter to this Office, . For

and Pad Locks by 10 Window Glas Futty - White lead

a id Spanish Bmwn Decanters.TurablerS anrl Wine Glasses-- ..

Jiesing-Glass- es Travelling trunks Aqn-forti- s Quick'
liKer Red, yelk w and black Mbncco skins for haitfrs

Ha lining 'galoon, and bow strings Swords, Files and Mili-t- a

y feathers double and (rifle P iwder, warranted Shot of all

sites a 7 gallon till and a variety of a tic es not enurn --

rated, allot which will be sold at a moderate piofiu for CASH

only. WM.SHAW.
' Raleigh, July 8, 181. ,

' roold hare deeive,the expectations of nations
. Jind thi confidence of their allies. .

'ft vas a"tl;inoment so decisive for tue safety
r vof the world, that the allied sovereigns renewed

; :v the solemn engagement that they would not lay
flown r their arms until they had effected the
grand object of their alliance,. France cay

' - charge the etiUVhich sKe snfifrs only upon her
OVfB eoreftiment. Feaee alope can cloSelhe

. vound w!iieh a spirit of domination, nniversal,
, d wUhoutexampU in the annals of the world,

Jhas brought obpb her. This peace shall be that
i of Europe. Evcrjf other is inadmissitle. It is

time at last, that princes should w uhout foreign
influence, watch over the welfareof their peo-

ple j that: nations should wciprocally respect
the5 independence of one another that social
institutions shold he safe against daily revolu-
tions, and ihat property should be secure and

expedition the commandants of regiments a..d Brigades
are required also to report to this Office, immediately
kfter Ae master rolls' are received by them respectively.

Remaining at the Post.Ojfice, Statesvilkfi.l
June 3d, 1814.

JASSA Alexander, Anne Alexander, Job

ja. Andrew. Naucy Bowman, 1 incby 8"(i

er, Jacob Bostion, William Bone, John Black, Samuel Bamei,

James Campbell, Pe cival Campbell, E! tubeth fcbywbilbrf

Cashon, John Cooke, Edward Clinton andEdwjrdCiJT.il,

Philip Drum, Wm Dy Sun, Ba iiatas icson Thnmsi Furtuis

Erimund Geter, Abel Graham, Benjamin Guy, Thomas f.

Green, James T. Hall, Samuel Hall, Andrew Harmin, Hk

i ne president expresses a preference tor umtorm vol-
unteer companies s the Officers aforesaid are therefore
requested to use their best exertions to obtain a many
of that specks of force as possible.

This Detachment will be organized in companies of one
hundred each, battaliofts of 500 regiments of 1000;
brigades from two to three thousand, and the whole t6
form one division. -- The General staff required by the
President is one Major --General, three Briradier-Gene- ri

The 3Imeral Springs,
AT LENOX-CASTL- E, IN ROCRINCHAM COUNTY,

KORTH-- C AROLtNA.

r uWP. fiuhscriber liaa established himself 4rV W Hill, David Hbhaan. DaVid Hog-hea- Wm. Kaaraowk,

f si .
W r

Lenos-Cait- lt. Where he ba openec: a HOU L OFf Wm, Johnson, Joseph-- lpat'ick 3, Richard H. Ktrgi Saals ;.6ne one Assistant"
commerce tree. IKNTERTAINMENT, and is making extensive preparations Bel Love, Peggy L'wry, George Locke, James .Lazwbf,and one Assistant-Adjutant-Gener-

al.

This staff' Will bo designated by the Gov-
ernor. The commandants of regiments will designate
the company officers. The Generals of Divisions and
Brigades will recommend the Field officers. "

In the selection of officers it is difficult t6 lay down
any fixedrule, without its having an injurious effect

Grand Atihua Communication.
jhplHE Grand Lodge of North Carolina will

v JL awembip ai theii Hall, ii? tH City oi Raltiijh, on

the S6tb.of Novimtcr, A. t. 1114, A. L 814, at tin

tiiualliour. Oftkeil, deteare and ancient m mb.r are

wnenreuuceu to practice. , justice' it Would teem re

lor the Accomodation of Invalids andothe. s who shall tesori to j Hy Lambert, J antes ( Morrison 2, Thomas Morrison, m
this place during Jhe summer mths either lor health" or Matthews William Millsaps, Jobn Moody, Bersmin Men,

amusement. The Minjral Waters are of various kinds and Reuben Morgan, J ho M'Clelland, Reverend M'Knijl

eualin their virttits toany in the Union. Ba hs are erected Malcolm M A pin, John Nich Is, Thomas Neiion, J'
and tne Springs will be kept .in good order. L mm Castle is ..Milus Nisbct, Carter I'ucket, Sawh Poston, Jsc-p- Pw
one of the most healthy snd agreeable Situations in the south. Thomas Prauher, High ram Potts, Moses Paker, Abrslna

em states: is on the main nvdleadtng iionv'the Eastern w j Reed. s Reed Samuel D.,Thas R

the Western paKs of Nortk Carolina. APost cfiBce is kept j
Scott 3, R. Simonton ,lii Stevenson. Enos S ben I,

at this place, at which in each week, Shoemaker, Eiel Sharpe, Joseph Temoleton, JohnXsaA!

and papers nd Literary Journals foraoiffertnt Cities in th j Robeit Templetor, 2, Joepb Tanner 2, Samuel Tvdd, R

United States are received for the use oi clnttemen who re- - Torrent.ne, Ann Wftn, Jo.epb Wynne, Williara War

fjnired to attend ( an'1 brethren wfco haVe attained the ihirti

At

!'

it

!,

,! '

1 i'
n
i
ft
1

I

I-- -

If

4,
far

If:

quires that the preferenca should be ven to tftOse of
senior tank, but a stri t adherence to this principle
rmj-A- render the army almost meffkiemV To tic gov-
erned by it when great iniuries might be Wtstained
would be improper.. Therefore in rccomtnendatkms the
Officers making such, will be governed by fne4t, and
not by seniority of gradei
. The fficers aforesaid . will take the mdst effect! vp sort to te Springs An essontnent of good Liquors will be mnr- - wiic,ion , norew
measures to cause the returns to be made to them without

Igrt e of Misonry are respectfully invited.

s The O. Secretty embrace thi .oprtunity of again imprei-Sifi-

upon the lubordiiiate LodgeJ, the absolute neceritj an
)uty of making annual returns of ifticert and members, and a

fjir copy of their pioeeedings during the year. .. T
'; . By ordei of tbe M. W.O. Master.

V ' - -- v, '". A iXtCMi Oec'y. J
Raleigh, July 29, 111. i &--9u

Grand Lodge
; of Koiili Carolina.

Ry. it-- Jtf!y44. 3tp,

Notice.-- I

kept on hand, and every endeavour made to, provide the best
Accomodations that the Country will affjr4. Tbe Cheapness

of living, the excellence ol ihe waters and lie Healthiness ol

tho.Siiuatjon( all conuibme 10 render this an agreeable place

of resort.';' ' "
JOHN L. LESUER.

AVINO remftved.from Halifax Cooptj,

delay, to tne end that returns mav be made to this Of-fi-ce

m the shortest time possible. - they will also trans-ra- it

with the muster rolls to this Office a Roster of all the
Fielsj Officers who may volunteer thei-- services, designat-in- g

those recommended from the others. :
7 It is expected that in complvinir With tht "nrpsent re.

LAM"am disposed to sell (or. miKterate tems) my

ES f'A Sec. in nd rountv i consrstinc of one 'tract

qujpition, the itjert fiJusJSutt wdl marofett th el - .0th.4yi3i4. ; f4T Bta. mj lata ,WtVtn tiie foisefCry
ball Swamps, and n the main load leading from iiabt" !State of North-- C arolina,TlrOST Worshipful general Robert Wh anaprwpuiets to tneirxoimtiT' cftjl, whifeh has hcre

tofore distinguished them on similar occasions.
fitf order of the Catnmander in Chief. - '

KQBEJtT WILLIAMS, AqJtavt General
IjoTarborough,' about 6;railes l.Cm' r.e .forrnei place,

EDOEOOMBSCOtTlTr. 'LvXi liami.Grtuid'Matter4 :

W. W. General Jeremiah Slade, G. M.'V ': .

W.. 'General Calvin Jones, G, 4. Waraefl.

k. W. William Miller. Esq. G. J. Warded.

J v. oi ine jniuna of jyor'frEarolina.
.Jn equity, March Term, 1B14.

Joseph Arrington andWifensiUHenry Ricks,
Heirs or
V ORIGINAL BILL,:

tending across the mam( r ad, leading r m EniieM

Ferry. There are abiiu'C eleven. un'.edac:et in tb.i I5,

The improwroents are good, and cotMiderable . Th an(l '

good as that in the neighborhood ; (he range il most1'!
"and is now urvdfi a new fence j thaolantaticm a verV

- N. B. The companies will be' officered according to the
jnV-M-- ; Ho Vbe nridcrstood. that thosa persons
heretofore enrolled m the deUchrtient, whose time ex-
pired on the 10th of Aprd last ahd who have served a
tour of six months duty will be exempted from this draft
or .enrolment. , - -

- -- . .... . . .... ,"

TT appearing at this Termr to the satisfaction . - j : 7 . fjft
of he Court, thai Rhoria Ban le.Joab. Horn, ami Nancy tered, end possesses tnany advantages. I ,Tiit-be- H

his uile, Joel Denson and Nancy ti is wife, Moorninc Wood, ;ymg on oeaveroam owanii, aouwi

Halifax Town and abouVa mile north of&fc&'&W1
i...u...:J.w. tA 1'mir arrpt. mosllv W.iodland. Totrvmn

R W. William BoylaH,t. O. Treasurer, : .

W, Bro. Geru Edmund JoneJ, J. S tjeacof),
-- "W. Bro. Mij.VVm, Davenportjfl'. J. DeacdO. ,

V. Bro. pen. Wm. Watrs jynes, G.acihah
7

Btu ' AleX. Falconefi fet. G. pursuant. H V
. Brvthl- - thos. Pounds, G. .Tyler and Stewart. : ,,v

Copied from the R?ordf, 'V V1" :

r"
.

1

. .
'

A. Lc'aS, C Sery.
"u ' "

JUlelgh, July 59V) 18K t ; - v
i

V Vf
-

,; ;40
- ...

3t

Willie Horn. Joab Hottir-ar- e inhabitants of the State pi Georgia,
and Abisha Horn is in the United Spates Anny of ouue do
ruHres'ije wtthm the limits of this State.. It is therefore, on
motion, Ordtred by I he Court, that Publication be made Ibtth-wii- h

in the Raleigh Minerva, f ihree Months Succesiivtly,
that unless the above, defendants appear at next "term, to be
holden for the' above County, et ihe Couil-Hott-

se fat TarhJ.

. - ROHTAK COUNTY. ,,'
Court tfj'-r- is md (luarter tfsionB.

V Joell,.;
ditliiK ai." ATTACHiiET. Levied on Land &c.
yXanearins id the eattsfaetien f thisxoartiIriVarbroi4gh and Son ough, on the second Mohday in Scpteirber next, aid either

provements upon tbis Tract fe'btit mr'ifferent. The bi
' .

g od jodges 'is thooght to be euj if not superior to ar.f

ol high land in the couniy, being suitable for ths nroductit

Corn, Cotton, wheat and Tobacco tl)geat advanrage,lbCTe,,

se in BKCelleAt ange. Wit. These traOAiUar!fl?"'b
application at each place and tbe teims anif uw kff" j
application to me personally orbylctier, directed

Store, Person Coumy, or wH. P. Moot!., r

MaliU tewn, -- I Invite persons wlhave the least iaw'-t-

puchi,sebndih that part of tfc c uniry tosnio t

ove described Lands, es.I am well convinced they r,u

a.Kl tbe teimi will bo: such as to justify '

Jft. thai the Defendant is not an uu)abitant,f this tate : u is I
plsadf-aosw- ei or demur:to tbc.coroplafnaHts-i- n, the BjH will
be taken pro. xonfcslo

'
at UatTcrtn and heeid ekparte againi

them." '""."-.- ' ' ''
Copyfnmike Awtes.-IROBERTTUAR- U.Z. '

A.nil 22. ' . ." , '."

their friends 4nd the lublie illINFORM '
have opened '.;'"v

A HOUSE OF ETERTAINAItlKT.
- ,:V"

M ;; IM THKTOWX Of SAllSBURt V'-"- '"

r Where every exertion shall be made to accommodate thure

Who may'lbink proper w caU. they're well provided lyth

fvety thing calculated to render
"

the hone agreeable. --

" ' July 8, J814- ,- Ttp.

therefore orderejd. lhai publication be nade for three wet ks
lucceSMvely in the Raleigh Mlnei va, tktt'ihe said Joel Ko'd
appear at our efJrt 0i Flea? and Quref-Sessioq- s to be:hld jj

the County of Rowan at the Court Hya'se jn Salisbury on ih.,
second Monday in August next, and enter his plea ro said suit
or jurlgnvjniwulbf talieneccofrjing'te thePlamifTe demand.

Test. , , i -

"
JOHN GILES, C. C.

W ETTER-PAPJB- R, plain arjd JinlcJ in giving a tiberal price. ; . AM5.ri .

55 1

MM rwwv-flr- , .ist ano xnd qualitre,) -
--

.
. BLANiC CARDS) &f, , For sale at this office.'

' CIt PerttMtCriJhtyNTC. .

N. B. I shall attend the eniutng Hali 'as Augu-'- t Out.


